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IssuED QUARTERLY BY TIIE Sourn CIROLINA LIBRARY AssocrATlON
ANn THE SouTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY BoARD

State Outbid for Librarians
South Carolina is faced with a crisi in one phas of
its cultural life. That is the shortage of librarians.
At least l l and perhaps more South Carolina librarians aTe leaving the state to take library positions in states
which pay them more money.
Nobody can blame a librarian for going where she
can do best for herself. She has spent years in preparing for her work; naturally, she prefers to do that work
where conditions are most favorable to her. Certainly
salary is a primary consideration to a librarian. It is
to most people.
A library is not just a luxury for the b nefit of a f w
literary minded people in a community. It is a part
of the whole educational and cultmal phase of a community's life. To be sure, it does offer recreation in the
form of reading for entertainment. It also offers a continuation of educational opportunities to adults who want
to keep abreast of the times, who want to read thoughtprovokin g books and who wish to keep their minds alert
and active.
Bookmobiles in connection with modern libraries have
taken books to every nook and corner of the nation.
The librar y has b ecome an asset to anyone who wants
to use it, and :figures show that the public generally
does want to make use of library opportunities.
To be most useful, libraries must be operated by
trained, qualified and capable people. Those who train
for library work are not enough to fill all the openings
for librarians. With the inevitable law of supply and
demand at work, the supply of librarians will go to the
highest bidders, in terms of salaries, working conditions
and public interest .
Today, South Carolina is being outbid in this :6eld by
other states, and the supply of topnotch librarians is
running short. In fact, the situation has become acute
enough to give South Carolinians reason to give it some
serious thought.
Editorial- Chester Reporter, Chester,
South Carolina. August 29, 1952.

State Aid for 1952-53
The purpose of State Aid for County Libraries is to
promote the estabUshment and the development of public library service throughout the tate. Stat Aid serves
as a stimulating fund to assist cmmties and regions iu
providing improved library ser ice and leads toward the
equalization of library opportuniti in all counties.
The sum of $92,492.00 was voted by the 19.52 Legislature for the program of the State Library Boarcl. OF
this total amoun t, $60,000 will be used for St, t Aid to
county and regional libraries. The allotment of funds
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will be made on the basis of th tate Ai l Agreem nt b •tw·cen the county or regional library boards and the
State Library Board, , 1,000 is availabl' to acb quali ying county library or member of a regional library on
a matching ba i of local funds appropriated for the
pmchase of books; an additional $500 is availabl• to
each cotmty library or county m mb r of a r gion,] library vvithout any matching requirement.

TAT

AID FUNDS-

E

The first $1,000 in State Aid which is available on a
matching basis of dollar per dollar of funds locally appropriated for the purchase of books:
l. To purchase books from standard lists.
2. To supplement the salary of a graduate librarian who is chief librarian of th county or rcgioual
library.

The additional $500.00 which requir s no m<liching
by local funds:
l. To pmchase books from standard lists.
2. To suppl ment the salary of a grad11ate librarian who is either the chief librarian of the county
or regional library or the head of the county department in on of the larger couJJty systems.
3. To purchase subscriptions to p riodicals indexed
in the R ad r's Guide to Perio(Ucal iteratnr or
in th Abridg d Read r's uide.
4. Rebinding books.
5. To purchase actual library equipm •nl as disliuct
from furniture or effie equipment. Such quipmont includes catalog cases, v rtical files, dictionary stands, magazine racks, book trucks, metal
book'nlobi1e slop signs, library sigus (to icl utify
main library and branches). lt may also b 11S d
to supplement local hmds for th' purchase of a
new bookmobile.

T TE AID F
State

OS M Y

OT .BE

ED

id funds may not be us d for:

l. The salary of a worker who is not a graduate librarian.
2. Hent for library builcli11gs; construction or repairs
to buildings; orne
fJllipm nt; library furnitur>
such as tabl sand chairs; operating ·xpells •s such
as light, heat, etc.
3. Travel.
4. Publicity oth •r than the metal bookmobile stop
signs and identifying library signs.
5. Supplies, janitor supplies or clcani11g quipment.

Libraries in charge of a trainrcl profe!>sional lihrarian
will receive Slate Aid as <l direct cash allotntent. County libraries iu charge of librarians without the full pro-
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SOUTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY BOARD
~lr. James A. Rogers, Florence, Chairman
Mrs. Hagood Bo.tick, Columbia, Secretary
Mr. \Villiam R. Feaster, Union
Mr. M. C. Pattou, St. George
1\lrs. Maude Massey Ro~: ers Easley
Miss E>tcllene P. \ Valker, Executive Secretary
]!.liss Lois Bnrbare, Assistant Executive Secretary
Mrs. Jllerlc D. Byrd, Ste nographer
EXECUTIVE BOARD
SOUTH CAlWLIJ A LIBRARY ASSOCIATIO
Mr. H erbert Hucks, Jr., Associate Librarian, \ Vo!Tord College Library, Spartanburg, President.

Miss Desmond Koster, Librarian, Medical College of South Carolina,
Charleston, Vice-president.
Mrs. ~ l argnret Ehrhardt, Children's Librarian, Richland County LibraJ·y, Columbia, Secretary.
:Mr. John Goodrnan, Assistant Librarian, Clen1son College Library,
Cl mson, 'I'rcasurcr.
Miss Nancy C. Blair, Librarian, Spartanbmg Public Library, Spartanburg, Past Preside nt.
Mrs. Elizabe th Hinton , Trustee, Cherokee County Library, Gaffney.
Mr. L . C. Berry, Trustee, Chester Cow1ty Library, Lowrys.

fessional training or its equivalent will receive State Aid
in the form of books or equipment. This difference i.s
made in State Aid disb:ibution in order to help the subprofessional librarian with book selection and to free her
from as much of the technical process of book preparation as possible in order that she may devote more of h r
time to giving direct service to the people of her county.

SELA Meeting
The 15th biennial of the Southeastern Library Association w:ill be held October 30, 31, November l , 1952
at the Biltmore Hotel, Atlanta, Georgia. Programs dealing with the various problems of public, college and
school libraries of the Southeastern region have be n
planned. The Trustees' Section will hold a special meeting on October 31, at 1:30 o'clock. Other program
scheduling will be announced later. Librarians and
Trustees planning to attend the conference should make
their reserva tions immediately. The Bilhnore Hot l w:ill
be the headquarters for the meeting but other hot ls in
the immediate vicinity of the Atlanta Biltmore are now
making reservations for the meeting. These hotels are:
the Georgian Terrace Hotel, 659 Peachtree Sheet, . E.;
Peachtree Ianor Hotel, 826 Peachh·ee Sh· et; Cox Carlton, 683 Peachb:e Sb·eet, N. E.

Around the State
1rs. Leon S. H olly, for many years librarian of
the Aiken Library retired July lst.
fiss Jo ephine
Crouch has been Acting Librarian for the past f w
months.
1\Irs. Blanch G. Hamer, librarian of the Marlboro
ounty Library r tired June lst. Mrs. Dorothy Morrell
has been appointed to the position.
frs. l\Iary King 1itchell, for tl1e past year librarian
of the ewberry-Saluda Regional Library, resign d to
accept a position at Camp Gordon. Mrs. Joella S. eal
ha been appointed librarian.
1\[rs. 1\Jaude Q. Kelsey, forth past three years librarian of the Chester County Library, has accepted the position of librarian of the Shelby Library, Shelby, orth
Carolina.

The Florence County Library has pmchased and will
soon put into operation a new bookmobile. This bookmobile is larger than the present one and carries around
400 additional volumes.
Mrs. John S. Baskin, librarian of the Lee County Library in Bishopville was named South Carolina State
Mother of the year.
1rs. Elizabeth B. Green, librarian Oconee County
Library, Walhalla, !frs. Marguerite G. Thompson, librarian Colleton County Library, 'Valterboro, and Miss Estellene Walker of the State Library Board attended the
Institute for Practicing Librarians held at Emory University early in August.
Mr. James Pickering, a graduate of Emory University,
has been appointed librarian of the Sumter Carnegie
Public Library which serves Sumter County. Mr. Pickering was formerly employed at the Univ rsity of orth
Carolina.
The new Richland County Library Building will be
completed within the next few weeks. Books and equipment are aheady being moved into the building and the
grand opening is planned sometime in eru-ly ovember.
1r. 0. Ray Clement has joined the staff of the University of South Carolina as Periodicals Librarian. Mr.
Clement is a graduate of the University of South Carolina and holds a M.L.S. degree from Columbia University.
Mrs. Thomas R. Jackson, a graduate of the Library
School at Emory University, has joined the staff of the
Education Library at the University of South Carolina.
Miss Iary Kent Seagle, a graduate of the Library
School at the University of North Carolina, and 1rs.
' iVilliam Bryson, also a orth m·olina graduate, have
joined the staff of the Greenville Public Library. Miss
Seagle will be Assistant Cataloger and Young People's
Librarian and Mrs. Bryson will fill the position of Reference Librarian.
The Charleston Free Library and the Horry County
1emorial Librru·y are each havin g new and larger bookmobiles built. The Charleston bookmobile will be similar to the Chester model and the Horry bookmobile is
being constructed by a new design.

Miss Day at U .C.L.A .
By Nancy Jane Day
Supervisor of Library Services
S. C. State Department of Education
It was my good fortune to teach at the University of
Southern California dming the post session this swnmer.
A group of school librarians met in a seminar to study,
di cuss and work out school library problems. While the
majority came from California Ari zona and Colorado
were r pr sented. It was interesting to see what problems w re of concern to school librarians in other sections of the country and to get their viewpoints on and
understandings of school libraries in general. The group
was a stimulating one.
Visits to some of the schools afforded an opportunity
for seeing new school libraries. Three school libraries
were visited in Long Beach, an elementary school, a
technical high school and a junior high school. Th e elem ntary an d high school were new. They have much
the same ideas that we have concerning quarters for
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school libraries and what makes these quarters functional.
In Los Angeles a visit with a number of the school librarians who were in town for the summer was most
enjoyable and worth-while, while a visit to the central
office, where the pmchasing and cataloging of school
library materials for all schools i done proved most
profitable as to ideas and methods of procedme.
The School of Education at the University of Southern
California presented a number of panel discussions, two
of which dealt with problems familiar to school librarians, one on pre-service and in-service training of teachers
and another on status of the teacher. In school situations sch ool librarians are considered teachers, so these
are om problems al o. Again the problems in California
on these two subjects seem to be much the same as
those we h ave here in South Carolina.
One of the most delightful features of the summer
was working with Mrs. Frances Lander Spain who is
Assistant Director of the School of Library Science. She
was just b ack from nine months in Thailand on a Fulbright Grant. As you know, Mrs. Spain was at one time
librarian and Head of the Library Scienc Department
at Winthrop College.

Do Librarians Need Trustees?
"Do Librarians need Trustees" will be the subject of
the panel discussion at the Trustees' Section, Southeastern Library Association meeting in Atlanta on October
30 31 and ovember 1. The Trustees' Session will take
place in the Biltmore Hotel on Friday, October 31, at
1:30 o'clock. On the panel will be
MH. BHADFOHD ANSLEY, Public Helations,
Emory University
MISS JANICE KEE, Public Libraries Division,

A.L.A.
MR JAMES McCAIN, Trustee, Guntersville Public
Library
MISS HELE HARHIS , Librarian, Lawson McGhee
Library, Knoxville
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The Public Librarian
By Alice I. Bryan
vyhat kind of pe<:>ple are attract d to the library professwn? \IVhat SOCia} and economic problems race the
profession and how might they be solved?
Dr. Bryan, in her smv y on material submitl d by
more than 3,000 public librarians throughout the country,
first .looks. at the lib1:a1~ians themscl es- examining in
detml the1r haract nshcs, attitudes, rewards and dissatisfactions, working conditions and backgroun 1 in
library lrai rung.
Com~Jared •..vith the standards adopted by tb library
profe s10n, Dr. Bryan finds the educational backgrounds
of man.y libr~rian~ to be inadequate- only 58 o/c of the
professional hbranans surveyed were college graduates,
only 407c had graduated rrom librar school.
Sh go s on to exanun public library p rsonn l ad~ninistration from the point of view of modern practices
m the personnel field and .finds in general that libraries
are lagging seriously in the establislunent of e£fectiv
personnel administration machinery.
Dr. Leigh, in his section on the education of librarians
presents a pictme of present educational programs, th '
student , and the facuJty lind instructional resources of
the 34 accredited library schools in this country.
1though he finds healthy new patterns and concepts of
library. tra~ning. em.erging, there remains a disqui ting
~ack of umfon:11ty m tandards.
qually serious is th e
madequacy of student emollment due in part to the
lack of an effective recruitiug program.
The conclusions of the smvey Jcav littl doubt that
inadequat salaries and lack of opportunity for advancement are the chief causes for th present wi.cl spr ad
shortages in qualified public library personnel. A constructi\'e p1:ogr~m ~or n: cting th major probl ms facing
the professiOn 1s gJV n m the 6nal section of the book.
Librarians and b·ustees of public libraries will be interested in reading and discussing Lhis book. If it is
not available in the local lil rary it may be borrowed
from the South Carolina State Librm·y Board, 1001 1ain
Street, Columbia, South Carolina.

Trustees from several South Carolina public libraries
are planning to attend and participate in th meeting.

S. C. Newspaper on Microfilm
Great Books
Mr. Sterling Smith of Greenville, Great Book Leader,
will present a plan at a public meeting in the Browsing
Room of the Clemson College Library on September
30th for the organization of a Great Books discussion
group at Clemson. The meeting is being ponsored by
the local Chapter of the A.A.U.W.

National Register and Vote Campaign
Public Libraries in South Carolina arc taking part in
the ational Register and Vote Campaign. Posters, exhibits, and other methods of reminding the Yoter of his
responsibility in the coming election are being used in
public libraries tlu·oughout the state. This is a part of
a project being sponsored jointly by the Americ:m Library Association, American Heritage Foundation, and
other national organizations.

The outh Caroliniana Library of th
niversity of
South. Carolina has microRlmcd the following
1th
Carolma n wspapers, copies of which are availabl to
other institutions:
Anderson Gazette, ov. ] ] , 1 413- F cb. 24, 1 48. Partial
reel.
nderson. Highland enlinel, Sept. 5, ] 40- Oct. 113,
1843. Partial r el.
nderson Jntellingencer, Aug. 14 , 1860 - Aug. 8, 1906.
Jan. 13, 1914- June 130, 1916. 1.5 reels.
Anderson Independent, Oct. - D ·. 1924. Partial reel.
olumbia Daily Record, d. 3, 188.5- D c. 28, J906;
June 1911; ug. 2-12, 1912. 3 r els.
Columbia Record June 1 - July 18, J 92.'3.
olumbia. The tale, Feb. 1 , 1891 - Oct. 1 , 1909;
1950- date. 8.'3 reels.
Edgefield Advertiser, ' h . 11, 1 3G- Feb. 1, 18139; ov.
22, 1843 -Apr. 12, J 868. 7 reels.
Greenville cws, 1947 - date. 39 reels.
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71st Annual Conferenc e ALA

S. C. Federation of Women's C lubs

A round dozen outh Carolina Librarians and Trustees attended the nnual Conference of the American
Library Association held in ew York June 29 to July
5. The outstanding feature of the onvention were the
excellent General ession Programs on one of which
1rs. Eleanor Roosevelt was the featured speaker.
Mr. 1. G. Patton, member of the State Library Board,
attended the pre-conierence workshop for trustees and
remained in ew York for the dm·ation of the onference. Among the public librarians attending the conference were ~Iiss ancy Blair, librarian of the Spartanbmg Public Library, Mr. Charles Stow, librarian of
the Greenville Public Library, Miss Margaret Mosimann
and Irs. Carl Koopman of the Charleston County Library. School Librarians attending the conference included Mrs. Jessie Cannon of Greenville. The Colleges
of the state were represented by Miss Cornelia Graham
and Miss Sidell Ellis of the Clemson College Library,
and 1r. Carl Koopman of The Citadel Library. Mrs.
Virginia 1oody of the State Library and Miss Lois
Barbare, Assistant Execu tive Secretary of the State Library Board represented libraries at state level.
fiss
Virginia Rugheim r attended for the harleston Library
Society.

REPORT OF LIBRARY DI I 10 1951-52
1ary E . Frayser, hainnan
Enrich yom community tlu·ough library progress is
the slogan of the Library Division.
ixty-six clubs reported having don e so in 1951-52.
Some helped in establishin g librari s in communities
witl1out and others gave regional and county librari s
intelligent support. For the best library promotional
work in communities with little or no libra1·y service
awards were made to:
FIR T: TilE HOLLY HILL BOOK CL B, Holl y
Hill, 'Irs. T. B. Bull, Pr iden t. This club work with
its county library. It sponsors the only library in Holly
Hill including the salar y of a librarian to operate it two
days a week.
SECO D: CO GE IAL STUDY L B, Pageland,
t-.tirs. C. ti. Tucker, Jr., President. In working out a
Youth Program tl1e club r alized one of the great needs
of their conunl.ll1ity was a library. It appealed to the
State Library Board and to local citizens for a pla e
from which to circulate th e books loaned by the Board.
Club member gave a corner in her florist shop and
agre d to ov rsee the loan of books for which the club
had book cases made.
THIRD : E TILL RE DI JG CLUB, Estill, ifrs.
F. W. Ellis, President. The club is responsibl for the
existence of th e Estill Library. It cooperates with th
llendale-Hamp ton-Jasper H.egional Library which
make loan book deposits to it monthly. The club holds
two m etings annually to which the public is invited.
Reports from clubs working witl1 well-establi hed
county libraries were also received.
To th L
CASTER STUDY L B, ~Irs. J. . Bell,
Jr., President, .first award for work of this type is du :
"Promotion of Lancaster County Library has been one
of the most in terestin g projects of th e yea r. Th club has
an active Library Chairman and other committee chairmen have participated in work at the library and for the
library". Exhibits covering vital questions were sponsored, photograph d, and publici zed in th e Lancaster
ews : public discussions were promoted and the reources of the library kept constantly b fore the public
tlU'ough club effort.
In 1952-53 two awards will be offered: One to clubs
working witl1 small community librari , th other to
clubs cooperating with county and regional libraries.

New Building for the Calhoun
County Library
The Calhoun County Library which for many years
has been housed in a county office building will move
early in 1953 into new quarters. A handsome old residence in St. ~ I atth ews, one of the oldest houses in the
to:vn, has been pmchased and sufficient mon y appropnated to completely re tore it and mak the n ces ary
alterations to turn it into a library building designed for
county library ser ice. The building will also house
the Calhoun County Historical Commission which will
occupy separate quarters in th building. Th re will
b a small auditorium which will eat around one hunru·ed people and will provide a meeting place for club
and groups.
The building is being planned for economy in administration. The childrens' room, youn g p ople's reading
room , adult reading room and reference room can all
be easily supervi eel from a cen tral desk. A bookmobile
loading platform with immediate ace
to the book
area is being provided to simplify the admini h·ation of
the rural service. The Calhoun County Library Board
i~ plannint!i to mak? the interior of the building attractive by usmg furmture and color in ke ping with the
period of the building.

School Librarians Please Note
This Fall , th D partment of Library Sci nee, through
the Extension Division, will offer Sahu·day clas
on th
campus to nable the librarians of om tate to earn cr dit in their highly specialized field.
LIBR RY GUID ' CE FOH. TE CHER , Librar
cience 111, will be offered with meeting. on aturda
only. Th e cla s will me t from 9 A. ~ I. to 11 . M. First
meeting. S ptember 13, 1952. Thre homs resid nee
credit may be earned.

Mitchell Reames
r . J. 1itchell Reames for several years Hef r
Librarian at Clemson College, has accepted th
of As i tant Librarian at the Ru sell Library,
tern State College, atchitoches, Louisiana.
Librarian he will be in charge of the Public
vision of the Library.
1r. Ream i a native of outh Carolina. II graduated from th Library School of the niversity of orth
a.rolina and has done graduate library work at the
niv r it of 1Iichigan. \Vhile in South arolina he
h ld s ,. ral o!fic in the State Library A ociati on and
was pre iden t of that organization for one year. At th e
tim of hi 1 aving he was th e ATA Councilor for Sou th
arolioa.

